In the preceding paper1), we reported the fermentation, isolation, and biological properties of an antifungal metabolite mathemycin A active against plant pathogens.
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Herein, we report the structure elucidation of mathemy- Table THE  JOURNAL  OF ANTIBIOTICS 1 (272 correlations, 37.5% of these are unambiguous).
The analysis of HSQC-TOCSY (3JHH, 4JHH) in addition to the HH COSY (2JHH, 3JHH, 83 correlations, 18
The spin system (F) resembles rhamnose, except that required a different heteroatom at this position, most probably nitrogen. The spin system (F) could, therefore, be a 3-amino-3-desoxyrhamnose moiety. The absolute configuration of 3-amino-3-desoxyrhamnose was established to be D by using a modified Smith degradation followed by chiral investigation of the reduced and hydrolyzed fragments10). 
